APPENDIX 2: Medical Student Curriculum

Medical Student Education [https://med.uc.edu/education/medical-student-education/office-of-medical-education/home](https://med.uc.edu/education/medical-student-education/office-of-medical-education/home)
- Year Requirements
- Course Numbers
- Course Descriptions
- Academic Calendars
- Graduation Competencies
- Medical Student Scholars Program
- Contacts

MedOneStop [http://medonestop.uc.edu](http://medonestop.uc.edu)
- My Schedule/Grades
  - Grades
  - Graduation Requirement Grid
- Course/Class
  - Specialty Clerkship Descriptions/Syllabi
  - Elective Bulletin/Syllabus
- Directory
  - COM Staff
  - Committees
  - Contact List for M1 M2 Block Directors
  - Contact List for M3 Clerkships, M4 Rotations
  - Residency/Directors/Contacts - GME

LEO Curriculum Management System [medicineonline.uc.edu/lcms/](http://medicineonline.uc.edu/lcms/)
- Course events
- Course materials